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e:Microftopical Obferlflations from Mf. Leeuwenhoeck, CPNCcrn"
ing Blood, Milk, Bones, the Enio,Spitle,and
Cuticula, o«:
commNnicated!J) the laid _O!J[erver to the Publifher in II
Letter, dated June r , 1674'
Sir,
Ours of 24th of April Ian was very welcome- to me;
Whence I underftood with great contentment, that my
Microfcopical Communications had not been unacceptable to
you and your Philofophical Friends , which hath encouraged
R
me

Y
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me to profecute fuch Obfervarions, concerning which I fhall
at prefent impart to you what follows: ,
.
I. The fmall Red Globuls in the Blood, formerly fpoken
of *, are heavier than the Cryftalline liquor in
See
Numb. 102.
" d .b eca~le
r. r.
P.23.
- w h"IC h t hey are carne,
ioon aof rer t hat
the Blood is let cue of the Veins, thofe Globuls
by little and little fubfide towards the bottol11;and being made
up of foft fluid Corpufcles, and many Iyingupon one another,
they do unite themfel ves clofe together, and by this clofe conjundion the Blood that is under the furface alters its colour,
and becomes dark-red or blackifh ; as I have obferved feveral
times: of which I take the reafon to be, (with fubmiflion to
better Judgments) that the Air cannot move every way round
about the Globuls, and hits as 'rwere againft a clofe darkifh
body,
Touching the Florid red .colour of the furface of the
Blood expofed to the Air, that comes, in my opinion, from
hence, that the Hppermoft Globuls are not prefs'd, and therefore retain their nature, and the Globuls Jubjacent to rhe upper·
moll lye clofe together, .by reafon of which clofe conjund ion
the Air orLight cannot penetrate through them, bur is refleaed, and Co gi ves a greater light to.and abour, the u pperrnofl
Globuls, than they had before the union of the inferiour.Globuls ; and this it is that makes them appear more florid.
2. I fhall herewith communicate the Manner how I have ob·
ferv'd, among other things, Blood and U\tWI<. I did my felf
5 F' I
prepare divers forts of very Gender hollow Glafsee 19..
pipes" as A B, of which fome were not thicker
than a mans-hair; and the flenderer they arc, the clearer will
they make the red Globuls of the loodappear. But, for feeing
the Cryltalline water in which thofe Globuls move, and for
obferving alfo how they. fubfide, thefe Pipes may be made
fomewhar thicker.
Having then made, ready Iuch a finall
Pipe, I rye about the ippermofr jayne of (e. g. ) my rhumb
a firing, as is ufual in opening Vein of an Arm, and th n I
prick that partof-my thllmbwit}) a, pin, to lllal<e i bleed;
this blood I wipe off, if I.intend to keep any for the ir. And
then I look well to the place prick't, putting upon tba~ paine
~y Glafs-pipe, and. withal.fqueefing my th~mb to prefs out
more
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, more blood; which being thus prefs'd out, will in part run
, up into the faid pipe: This pipe with the blood in it, I lay
upon a piece of white papet;' and with my nail break a little
R2
piece

c.

i(I,"+)
piece from it.as Fig.- i~d or 3d; and fet it to the pin of my Microfcope,
ha~ing tJlJl1a hccle wetted the pin with my [pirtle,
-or a little tirr1Jt'ntin~; to make the pipe-ffick to it ; --or elfe -I
take the wholeGlaC~pipe,
and with my, hand bold it before
the Microfcope.
Now in fuch a Glafs-pipe, the blood on the
fllr~~ce, .and -that wll~ch is under it", ,i~almofl of the fame coloul)'~.alr~ough it f1~qpa pretty Whl"~ In rr , becaufe the Globuls In tllF Glafs-pl~ are bU~few? ~or lye. they .f~ ~lofe together. lfpe ilenderqr [he pipe IS> the higher wil: the-blood'
rife into 1~' And that the Curious in your parts might themfelv~s-(~e,'[his, I have ufed the freedom of fending you faille of
the ~id ~ol1ow Pi pes, 'by the means' of which I 'hopenry abovql1leq!ion'd fpeqpJations will cb~verified,
.
There'~ Globuls <pfthe Blood Ireckon to be' 25000 times
fillal1er-t~n a grain qf fand , whichperba ps will to many feem
incredib~e: But thernarter being about figured Bodies, '[is
kn?wn,-tfat, two Gljobes bei.ng,g,tvt'P, the A"ds o~ one whereof IS I, Und that-o~:the other, 20,! the ProportIon between
their ma!iClldes is a~ r. to 800d~. Spheres being in _atriplicar
propore" 'n to their piameter-s.
The/fame red Globuls, when
they are , gle, and Lt:ick within tothe fides ofthe GJafs.pipcs,·
will a pp~ar whi te an# co 10urleCs.t i
3· Further, if -)tbjtr Curiofitt.YJlallllead you to obferve the
motion
chofe reef G)obuls tbdro"v,1lJe Crynallin liquor, be
pleafed
tak.e one pf~the thicker fott of thefe r:ipes ,~lling
See Fj . I. lit WIth bl?o~ ~rom E to F; Olndfo purung the lower
g
l!cnd B. a IIt(tI~Into [he flame,of a Candle, and c10fing
it hermet cally.
\fhkh 90ne, fetHe pipe upright, with
the end ~;uPwards, ;"i#atfo the red Globllls may fink. And
defiring t lee the ,'t;btion of chofe Globllls, apply a little
_,varmth [, tbeyipe between F,.B, mak.ing llfeonlyof a warm •
}Jand ;. by; WhIChwarmth the AIr betWIXt F, B, mufr expand
it felf int~ agreat~r fpace, and the blood'in the pipe will _
bedrivt'n~p higher; by w-hich means theTed Globuls willin
part com~to move above in the Cryfiallin humidity; yet if
thofe Globuls come, to joyn themfe1ves too clofe together, this
ObfervariOllwilI faU.
-
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.. 4: Thave feveral times endeavoured (0 obferve the parts of
and at firft r imagin'd; I faw on the furface of the
Shinbone of a Cow Ieveral final] veins (which bone IHi:! keep
by mej) bur Ihave not found it; fince in any other bone.
I
thought l ikewife, I taw then alfo, that that Bone confined of
united Globllis.
Afterwards J v iewed (he Shinbone of a
Calf, in which I found feveral lirtle holes, pa lllg from
wirhout inwards; and 1 then imagined, that this Bone had
divers finall pipes going longwayes: Bur Ihave fince obferved
the Tooth of a Cow, and found it made up of rranfparent GJobuls, which I can fee very perfedly,
The tame I have obferved in Ivory or Elephants-tetth.
-And having feen this feveral times, I doubt no longer but that all white Bones do,
confilt of rranfparent Globuls,
Which being fo, I am of opinion', that all things that appear white to our eyes,
are made up of nothing but tranfparenr particles lying one upon-another:
Such as are Snow, white Paper, Linnen , white
Stones, white Wood, Scum, beaten Glafs, beaten Rofin, Sugar, Salr, &c. .
"
5. Again,1 have obferved the Liver of a Sheep,and [hat of a
fat plerorick Cow; and they alfo confined of very Iinall Globuls, which appeared fa little as thofe-of Blood. The Liver
of the Cow was of a Brown-red colour; yet viewing it in
my Microfcope, Ifound the particles,which J took from that
Liver, to have but very little colour, onlv they "."ere a little
bright towards the red edge, and generally befet with very
fmall Globuls of blood; and in fome few places the bliod lay
vein-wife.
Whence Ican not otberwife judge,but that tbefe
finall particles of blood lay up and down difperfed through
the Liver out of the veins.
I caufed pare of thofe Livers to
be boyled, efteeming, that by reafon of their natural Iofrnefs, all could not well be obferv'd that might be remarkable
in it; and I expofed it to dry fornewhat hard; and thus in
both of them I did fee the Globuls : which I intend toobferve
yet further.
-3 E()/It,

6. The
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6. The Brains of a Cow being viewed by" ll;Je, I found the
White fl1bfial1cethereof to be made up alfo of very fine Globuls. As for the Gray colour of the Brain, I have not as yet
my felfbeen able to obferve any thing in it that is part icular,
by r eafon of its duskifhnefs •. Now that the Curious may be
aflifled to view the particles of the Brain, I herewith fend alfo .
- fomeGlafs-pipes, by me contrived for that purpofe.
1\. B
.
is a hollow Glafs-pipe,: A C, is of the thicknefs
S,ot'Flg. IV.
of a courfe horte-hair;
Its end from A to D,- I
rhrufl into the white of the Brain (having firft open'd it with
a Peu-knifc.j and to the open end B~ I apply my mouth,. and
there fuck asJhdngly as r can, and during that fuction Imove
the pipe by thrufting it inward and drawing it outward, fo
that the point A remains frill moving in the. white matter of
the Brain: By which means I got a little of that part of the
1< Fe rbnp; it wt}! be f',id,that
Brain into my Glafs-pipe, which I view
t-hNlatlll'a! texture of the in the manner above-prefcribed
in the
parts of/he B;'lir.. by being aCCOUntof Iblood.
But
this
I
{hall
alfo
forced i1,lto thefefmal! pipes,
is milch a 'tel ed andvitiated,
obferve again at my neXt conveniency ";
, '7· As to the Marrow of the Back-bone, I found, that alfo to
confifl of very fubril Globuls; yet fome few Globuls flood ost';
of a biggerIize : Whence Idoubted, whether thefe bigger
GJobuls might not be caufed by the labor of my fuaion and
motion, having ufed the fame way in viewing this Marrow, as
Idid in obferving the Brain. '
_.
. ~s.Hfving divers timesobferved the Flqh of a Cow.l found ,
ic to tonGHof very Ilender filaments, lying one by the other
as if moven.inro a film. Ihave alfo viewed feveraI filaments,
which were befet with Globuls: Thefe Globuls I judged to
be blood, and that, pricking our body with a pin without
hin ing a Vein, the bloody Globuls did iflhe from between
tbefe filaQJents: But this I leave to further confideration.
Mean time r havewith a pins point fever'd rhefe filaments from
one another. and found the fingle ones fo fine, that any of them
feem'd to me fome 25 times thinner and finer than a hair. Ha-ving expofed them to my Microfcope, 1- faw to my wonder, that they wefe made up of ver\, finall conjoined Globuls·
wbich in fivalnefs feem'd to furpafs ~lJthe relt.' This I tool~

notice
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notice 'of frequently,

being unwilling to take up any thing for.

truth, but what I have feen divers times, and in divers pans.
9. Having view'd fafting Spitle, I found in that fluid matter
carried feme fewand.thofe very fina)! Globuls , of which I
.obferv'd.fome to fubfide,
I faw alfo therein feveral odd par-

t

ticles, fome of which feem'd.to confifl of united Globuls.But
looking upon the Spifle in the afremoon.I found thofe Globuls
and odd Corpufcles in a greater number.
r conclude hence,
, that all Bodies made out of Fluid matter do confiil of G lobuls;
and am therefore of opinion, that if a drop of water .could be
placed in the free Air, it would be a perfectly round body,
and confequently.when out of any fluid matter in <our body
there are made confiftent particles, that they alfo muft be preffed together on all fides: Which prefiure I efleein to be greater in our Body, than if the 'Water fhould prefs the Air, or
the Air the Water. And by the fame. preflure the particles arc
likewi fe preffed together; whereupon muf] alfo enfue the
roundnefs of their bodies.
10. The ctaicula or uppermofl
Skin of our Body confifls
ofround parts or fiI1a11fcales, (as far as I have been hitherto
able to Judge:) And I fancy, that the .cont inual growth of this,
Cuticula is made in this manner t . If, fir example, you let fall
upona white paper a little drop.of Gum-water, the water will
in a little time Iteam away, and the Gum-will keep the furface
of rhe drop.
Now I i!l1agine this Gum-water to be the humors.that are continually emirred out of our Body, whence the
humidity iffues forth from between all thofe rou'nd particles
orfcales lying clofe upon another.and not thorough pores, cS '
many have taught. Like a clofeand well-twilled Cable.upon
which powring continually fomewater, this water will psfs
through the whole.Cable and oufe out.at the end ; not paflirg
through any pores, but making its way about and between the
filaments of, the Cable, and (0 gecringout beneath.
And the
courfer or more confiftent matter, which I compare to Gum,
cleaves to the body, and fo maketh the upperrnolt skin.which
skin thus grows on from beneath.and is worn off from above: .
And the more tranfparent thefe parcicles,arc, the wbiter is ou,r
skin.Which ye~ are but
our- conjeltures
t.he
-_..-_.
--. and ftlfpitions~. And 1"1
I

~e_
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Iike manner of growing I have formerly faid to have place in
Plants i only with this difference,

that, when rhe fuperfice of
a moift Globul, which is driven out of the Plant, is become
fomewbat ftiff, the moiflure is then propelled out of the upper
end of the plant, and that by a continual fuccefllon,
Which
kind of progrefs of growing I apprehend may in fome manner
be feen in the Pith of Wood, in Cork,in the Pith of Membranes,
as alfo in the Wbiteof a !t2uilJ; of which three lall I have fent
you and your curious Friends fome fiuall partlcles.cut off'with
a (harp Pen-knife, thinking it well worth their obfervarion.
Only I would here advereife, that when any of thefe particles
is applied to the pin of fuch a kind of Microfcope as mine.is,
the inftrument may be held within doors and in the fhade, yet
held to the free Air, as if with a Telefcope you would
look upon the Stars in the Firmament.
.

Other OlJJervations made by Mr. Leeuwenhoeck, about Sweat,
Fatt, Teares ; imparteJ, to the Publijher in a Letter of July .
'the 6th 1674.

I

Have often viewed the Sweat of my face, which contifted
of a Cryflallin moiflure , in which I faw fame, but very
few, rranfparent Globuls, as alfo a very few, but bigger -and
odd particles of different forms, which latter I efteem to be
particles fcaled off from the Cutieulil. or uppermoft skin.
2. I have alfo obferv'd the Sweat of feveral Horfes;
flrft
in fuch, as fwet but a little, yet fa that I could wipe off feme
drops. of Sweat from their heads: In which I faw likewife
fame Globuls fwimming in the Cryflallin humidity, as alfo
fame odd bigger parts: But then in Horfesthat had labour'd
hardervor run moreviolencly.and fwet fa as that white fweardrops run from their body, I faw in them a gre(l.t abundance
of GI9bu 1smoving in the Cryfiallin moiflure , together with
fome of rhofe odd bigger parts, which I likewife judged to
be fcalings off from the Cuttc.I".
,
3. Heretofore r acquainted you, that I imagined to have'
feen Hair as made up of united Globuls , and to have alfo
obferv'd Elephants hair to confift of the like.· 'I cannot omit:
now
I.

?

_
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nOW to communicate unto you, that- !ince 'that rime I havef h Globuls not only in MaNS and Horft-hair, but alfo
qtlently in the Wooloj'Shetp; and further, [hat the Root of
hair pnll'd our of my Eye-hrows confifts altogether of

feen'
fie~ ,

~he.

the
like Globuls,
,
4. Havingpull'd out ofan Elephants-tayl a black Hair.and
cut tranlverfly from it a chin fcale, I expofed it to my Microfcope, which reprefenred in the thick of chat Hair about an
hundred litelefpecks fomewhat whitifh, and in each fpeck a black point, and ilJ fame few of rhofe black points, a lit,tIe
hole; 'and this hair confifled withal-of united Globuls,- which
yet I thought I fhould have found bigger in this thick hair of
fa bulky a Bean, than indeed they were. This Scale I keep
frill by me becaufe of its curious and elegant appearance, not
unlike (excepting rbecolours) ..a Peacocks-rayl,
. .
5. I have formerly fent you my way of feeing the motion
of [he Globuls in the Cryftallin liquor of the Blood; Having
fince contrived a more convenientelafs-pipe
for that purpofe,
I cannot but give you and your Curious Friends nonce thereof; viz. A B is a hollow Glafs-pipe from 13 to O,aF' v
bout the thicknefs of a courfe horfe-hair r from 0 s« 19••
to D, about the thicknefs ofa Pigeons-quil, and the thicknefs
from D to A fomewhat flenderer, ad plllchum. 'Tis open on
both its ends, A and B: Into chis pi Fe I brought fame Blood
from E to F, or from E to C, and [hen feal'd the end A hermetically: Or elfe, I leave the pi pe clofed at A, and by the applicarion ofmy hand or breath bring a little warmth to the
thickefl part of the Glafs G, holding the pi pe with my two fingers at F) and fa conveying its open end B to the Blood, &c.
Whereupon fame' of the Air in the pipe, beingbythefaid
warmth driven out at the open end B, ic will immediately indeavonr to have its former flare, and fo attra8: a little blood
into the flenderer part of the pipe: which pipeJ~n
put from
A to G into a fmall Copper-pipe, which I had ~aufed. to be fitted to one of my Microfcopes, and which I can..mov~ at plea ..
fure, nearer or further off, higher or lower.
.
6. I did lately view t fome B~oo~, in which +111 om oft'" nnPthere was much of that Cryftallm liquor, and Iy dt[crib,Jpipts.

S
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&ing into the openAir,at a time when there were pritty thong
- gulls-of wind.l faw, to mygreatdeIight, continually, and wir.
our any orber'motion but thar of the wind, the red Globu's agitated pefle-mefie, and as if each Globul had yet a fecond 1110.
tion, and that about its aXe. '
_7· I fhewed to Mr. G.B. and couched in wririOi, bow I had
obferv'd the Blood,&&. fumifbing him alfo fame of tbofe finall
GJafs-pipes;
which together with my Letter being fent by
him to his Son at Pttri;,he had-this return from him, that they.
hadfeen noGlobuls at all in the bJood,but other parcides.This
may happen alfo to others,who are therefore hereby advertifed
that thofe red Globuls, ftandingfiill, do foon come to frick to,
one another, (as I have obferv'd my felf more than once,) and,
being thus carried thorow theCryfiallin hUlllidity,exhibit odd
'and milJJapen-particJes: Which doubt lefs is the reafon, why rhe.
faid Globuls were not feen by the above1l1ention'd p,erfon,and
why indeed they cannot be feen in that cafe.
"
8. ThOle fmall Glafs-pipes, which r aim wontto obferve any
fluid matter with,are clofed.by me on both ends; and when I
, come eo make ufe of [hem, I breakoff wit-h my nai lthe clofed. ends, that fo the Earthy particles, that fwim conrinually lntbe
Air, may not get into the pipes, haVing frequently found, that
when rhofepipes have been open <L while in the, Air, they are,
in manyplaces beret with earthy particles and filaments,whicbt"
without this precaution, might be taken for parts
the mat-rerit felfthat isunderobfervation.
9· I have hererofore view'd the Fatt
Mutton and Cows"
' and ffiew'd to feveral oftheCurious,
that _it is made up of
Globuls jpyn'd together, which appear'd to.my eye as bigas·'
- or,dinary hail-;,fiones : Yet are we noc to fancy, as if there GIo, bUls, and tho fe that conlHrute aBone and other folid parcs,did
confift of Globuls perfealy round: For,if-that were fo,ir mull:
£DHow, that-the imerl1:ices betwixt fuchGlobuh would be rri ..,
a'nglllal~or they be filJ'd up with o"ther Corpufcles.Bur vou are
toknbw,that they are round but on- one fide; a-s, for (x4mple~
SeeFl • VI. Aand Bare (w<;>Glb~uls of Fa~ "that are formed
, 'S . firft, and the rhLrd bemg aformmg , and to be pIa.
"cd between and above A and B,it wiUtake tbe form of C,and
,~ - fo

of

of

_
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fa makeup the triangular-body FPE,as-iri the F~.annext.And
thus I think I' fee the groffer parts of fat, not perfedly
l

,

round.
And if any of the Curious defire to fee the Globuls, of
which the greatefr 'pares of Fat are made up; they may be
pleafed to take care, that there be taken piece of the courfefl
Far.andrhatwlth the hand it be broken afunder ; which way
being obferv'd.tbere will then (yet not alwaysjfomefinall par-ricles of fat, in the midf] of the.fat, be fever'd, which being
dexeroufly applied to the pin of the Microfcope, you will be
able to fee its form : 'For if you break off a piece of fat with
a pin, you will tear the Globuls.
,
-_
10. I have lately obferv'd.rha teach buble or globul of Fat
confilts of more than a thoufand finall Globuls. Yet I am apt to
believe.that rhofe that have not feen theGlobuls in Blood.Hair,
Bone,6 ....c.will not farisfie themfelves about feeiIlgtheG-lobuls in
the Globuls of Fat, becaufe of their extraordinary minutenefs,
I J. The Fat of fome Wllterfoul
and Fifh I though it have
been view'd by-me, yet fhall I endeavor to obferve it again before communication. I2. Having view'd the Teeres of two infants, I found therein
veryTew round Globuls,but much more other odd and mifhapen particles, of divers forms; feme of which feenrd to confifr of un ired Globuls.I was thinking.becaufe thofe Teares had
run down the Cheeks, whether all thefe particles might not be
fcalings off of the Cuticle. For I prefume, if the Tears of a
gr~wn perfon, and foch as are eaufed from much grief, and are
-fhed copioufly, were well .vlewed.there-woald
in all appearance be much more Ieen in them.

a

J/n Ac.cotmtofa notaMe caft of a Dro!fy miftaken fir Gravidati, en jn a roung UTOmA'); communicated bJ a, Learned dnd Inquifitive PhJjitia1z;,z Holland, conJirleraUyenlArging the Obfervation made of the jame Cafe by-the !tf,1fJoUJ Dr.Tulpius, Jib.
4, Obf. c. 48• ,
Ome years fince,t here came to Dr.D:a·,youngWoman of a- /
~OUt 17 years of age, unmarried and reputed a Maid, of a
florId countenance, and firong podytiaving a good ftomach ,
periodic!: menflruata and wanting:no~e of other due evacuari-
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not troubled with ~d-~ach
fleepinefs, (nor,difficul'l)y
of'breatlring, n~r'dro4ght;norilny Qf~hefynlptcJl11S incident 'to
Hydropicalperfons,
This ,young woman having' her belly
fwollen to excefs in three months time, was much fufpeded by
the Phyfitian whom file addreffed her felf to.as if file had been
deflowred ; which yet with many imprecations fhe denied,
though in vain: the Phyfitian disbelieving her affeverations.and
particularly that {he had her periodicatlochia,becaufe!he look'ed fo well, nor had any figns of an hydropical Diilempet upon
her.except the tU1110J of her belly, which being felt, afforded
tome confiderable figns to difpoflefs the Phyfitian of the opinion he had of this perfon if feeing it was not a prominent nor
roundifh minor, nor any fuch as is ufual in women with child;
betides that, file made not fuch a coloured and craffe Urine as
Childbearing women are wont to do ; Yet there appearing no
fymptoms of a Dropfy,nocomplaints
of the ftomack, liver,
fpleen, kidneys, no fwelling of the loins or inferior Iimbs, no
leannefs in the body or fuperior parts, no flaccid nor difcolour'd breafts, but all being thus far in a good conftirut ion; the
Phyfitian rent her away without gi\'ingor prefcribing her any
Phyfick.puuing her in mind of that faying, That thewhoie nud
m PhJjitiltn, but the fick. Yet file return 'd foon after, importuning him ro giveher his advife againfl the Deopfy. ,He conIhlting with other Phyfitians about it, found thun as well diItraded between both as he was himfelf, Yet fome of them, indining rather to the opinion of a Dropfy, with .appropriare
Medicines made her void abundance of water, yet without unfwelling her belly.Whereupon file addrefled her felftoMounrebanks, who voided her purfe without voiding her belly-ofrhe
water. This made her give over for a while-the ufeof 011 Remedies, committing the wholebllfin~fs to Nature, and fo continuingfor fix months>.]3ut th~n heJring of another Hydropical
won;an that had been cured by her firfr.Phyfitian" fllererurn'd
to hinl, with tears in her eyes, befeeching his affiflance. He now
findipg her body dryed ~nd bloodlefs, her breath 1bort, her'
te'mples fallen, in,her. nofdharp,her eyes holIow,her'skin wan
andill-favour'd, her pulfe creeping, her appetite proftrare,her. tongue .dry, heF voice' weak" her e.vacuations fparing, Clnd all
.
.her
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